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A COMPARATIVE INDEX TO THE
SAMYUTTA-NIKAYA AND THE
SAMYUKTA-AGAMA
'HEN I was staying in Ceylon some years ago, I compiled
* * for my own use a comparative index to the Chinese 
Agamas and the Pali Nikayas. At the time I wished to get 
hold of a copy of “The Buddhist Agamas in Chinese,” by Dr 
Masaharu Anesaki, of the Tokyo Imperial University, but I 
was unable to do so until recently after my return in Japan. 
Compared with Dr Anesaki’s. my list has not added anything 
new in the way of scientifically re-arranging the contents of 
the two texts, Chinese and Pali. The only claim I can make, 
naturally as a later worker in the same field, is that I have 
been able to identify more texts as well as to rectify some of 
the errors of the predecessor. This fact, added to the impos­
sibility now of obtaining the “ Four Buddhist Agamas in 
Chinese,” due to the destruction of the plates by the earth­
quake and fire of 1923, has emboldened me to publish my own 
humble attempt. Against Dr Anesaki’s scholarly and scientific 
treatment of the subject, I have not much to say for myself 
except that my work has been carried out with the sole purpose 
of supplying scholars with a practical reference list for the 
Pali Samyutta Nikaya and the Chinese Samyukta Agama. While 
in the Japanese Journal of Buddhist Study for 1924, published 
by Otani University, I have given a Chinese index to the 
Agamas, the following is for the Pali text. When the Sam­
yutta Nikaya is finished, the author expects to compile a similar 
index to the Anguttara Nikaya and its corresponding Chinese 
Agama.
The Pali text used here is the Pali Text Society edition 
of the Samyutta Nikaya, and the Chinese is the Kokybshoin or 
Tokyo edition of 1885.
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48th Chinese fasciculus ;
Number of the suttas in the fasciculus ; 
Provisionary title summarising the con­
tent of the sutta;
No. 4 of the Case (ch’eri);
First half of sheet 4;
Second half of sheet 5;
Line 15 counting from the right.
the
Where no Chinese counterparts are mentioned, it means that 
















Ogham..............................................48 ; 1. $ g (® 4, 78a, 1.7)
Vimokkho........................................48; 2. ft! K (M i, 78a, 1.14)







■W*8; 8. (,® 5, 49a 1.15)
(gf: 36; 10.,® ■[([; (g 4. 4a, 1.15)
I St 49; 19. gfj(R4.90b,1.12)
^36; 11.® -g (M 4. 4b, 1. 3)
. 22 ; 4. (M 3,23b, 1.10)
.St 22 ; 5. > Bi ® 3, 23b, 1.18)
•St 36, 4. If 'g (M 4, 2b, 1.4)
Araime. 36 ; 3. H (M 4.2a, 1.15)














5# 22 ; 1, 3,23a, 1. 4)








Kutika...............................................................22; 9.^ 11 (R 3,25a, 1.5)
Samiddhi. ..............................38; 17.( R&, 21a, 1.20)
*ThiS is another translation of the Samyukta-Agama by an unknown
translator, consisting of sixteen fasciculi.
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Chapter III. Satti-Vaggo. (paTt I. p. 13 et seq.)
1. Sattiya.............................. .........................22 ; 11. g (g3, 25b, 1.13)
2. Phusati............................. ..................S 48; 9. ® (g 4, 80a, 1. 20)
3. Jcl/tEl...................... ... ..................... .................. St 22 ; 24 B g (g 3, 30a, 1. 3)
4. Mano-nivarana............... .................. St 48; 15 1E (g4,82b, 1.2)
5. Araham..........................  . ..................St 22 ; 6 7.fg g(g3, 24a, 1. 20)
6. Pajjota.............................. .................. 5® 49 ; 17. jra fig (g 4, 90a, 1.18)
7. Sara................................... ..................St 22 ; 26. ?|il zk (g 3, 30b, 1.1) ■
8. Mahaddhana................... .........................22 ; 11. Sn&Rt (g 3, 26a, 1.18)
9. Catucakka........................ ..................St 22 ; 13. (g 3, 26a, 1.10)
10. Euijahgha........................ .................. St 22 ; 27. WE® (g 3, 30b, I. 9)
Chapter IV. Satullapakayika-Vaggo. (Part I. p. 16 et seq.)
1. Sabbhi....................................... ■ ■ • st 48; 21. >3^ (g 4, 84a, 1.16)
2. Maechari.................................... . .-St 48; 22.® a (g 4,84b, 1.4)
3. Sadhu.........................................
4. Na Santi................................. . ... St 48 ; 20. ® glj (g i, 84a, 1. 5)
5. U j jhanasafiCino..................... . ... St 48 ; 11. (g 4,80b, 1.18)
6. Saddha.................................... • ■ • ■ St 48; 20. a JgJJ (g 4, 84a, I. 5)
7. Samayo.................................... . . . -St 44; 15.® ^-(g 4, 56b, 1.19)
8. Sakalikam.............................. . . • . St 48; 23. A 5k (g 4. 84b, 1.16)
9. Pajjunna-dhita (1)........... •■■•St 48; 8. (g 4. 80a. 1. 1)
10. Pajjunna-dhlta...................... • • • • St 48 ; 7. (g 4, 79b, 1. 7)
Chapter V. Aditta-Vaggo. (Part I. p. 31 et seq.)
1. Adittaih................................... • • • - /jlJSt 5; 4 (g 5. 28b, 1. 3)
2. Kiihdada................................. ■ • • ■ St 36 ; 6. -XfnTlM# (g 4, 3a, 1. 12)
o u>. Annam.................................... • ■ • ■ St 36 ; 7. tyH® (g 4, 3a, 1.12)
4. Ekamula..................................
5. Anomiya.................................
6. Acchara................................... ... -St 22; 12.5k &(g3,26a,l.l)
7. Vanaropa. (Vacanaim). .. ■ ■ • ■ St 36 ; 5. (g 4, 2b, 1.13)































Ghatikaro. ft 22;. 20. M 3, 28b, 1.18)
Chapter VI. Jara-Vaggo. (Part i. p. 36 et seq.)
Jara..........................................................36 ; 23. (g i, 7a, 1.18)
Ajarasa..............................................of. 48; 25. (Jg 4> 85b, 1.5)
Mittaih............................................... ft 36 ; 8. ift (M 4, 3b, 1.15)
Vatthu................................................ ft 36; 13. ® iflj (M 4, 4b, 1.19)
Janarii (1) ft 36 ; 26. tyfr[t!] (Jg 4,8a, 1.2)
Janarii (2) ft 36; 24. itt ft! (M 4,7b, 1.6)
Janarii (3) ft 36; 25. (g 4,7b, 1.15)
Uppatho............................................ ft 36 ; 27. # a 4,8a, 1.10)
Dlltiyo................................................ft 36 ; 22.- (M 3,7a, 1. 9)
Kavi................................................... ft 36 ; 29. CK 4,8b, 1. 6)
Chapter VII. Addha-Vaggo. (Bait I. p. 39 et seq.)
Namam.............................................ft 36 ; 28. >_hj® 4,8a, 1.18)
Cittaril.............................................. f| 36; 17. (M4, 6a, 1. 3)
Tariha...............................................




Pihito................................................ft 36; 19. ® 4, 6a, 1.11)
Iccha.................................................
Loka..................................................ft 36 ; 16. B ra (K 4,5a, 1.19)
Chapter VIII. Chetva-Vaggo. (Part I. p. 41 et seq.) 
Chetva.............................................. ft 48; 19. Jg 4,83b, 1.16)
Ratha................................................ft 36 ; 30 gl] < 4,8b, 1.14)
Vitta....................................................ft 36 ; 21. ft (M 4,6b, 1.19)
Vutthi.................................................ft 36 ; 16. a (M 4,5b, 1.3)
RllL'3 f ft 22 ; 21. ft 3, 29a, 1.18)
Bhlta................................................. {ft 29 ; 22. JS @ 4, 91a, 1.15)
S. 1. 6. 8. TJppatho



























Issaram.............................................48; 26. jg (g 4.85b, 1.15)
Kama.................................................
Patheyyam......................................$|48;26. g 4,85b, 1.15)
Pajjota.............................................
Arana................................................
BOOK II. DEVAPUTTA-SAMYUTTAM (II).
Chapter I. Pathamo-Vaggo. (Part I. p. 46 et seq.)
Kassapo (1).................................. 49; 24. 4,91b, 1.19)
Kassapo (2).................................. $= 49 ; 25. jjj ( ^4,91b, 1.15)
Magho............................................B 49 ; 16. ® <4(^4, 90a, 1.11)
Magadho........................................88 49; 17 na gq (M 4,90a, i.18)
Damali............................................as 49 ; 18. ® 4, 90b, 1. 5)
Kamado ....................................... Jg 49; 20. §(14, 90b, 1.18)
Pancalacando ..............................49; 12.^®^= (®4,84b,i.7)
Tayano............................................Dammapada, 313,314,311,312 Thera
Gatha, 277)
Candima ....................................... 22; 8. ^5^Cg3,24b,1.11)
Suriyo ............................................
Chapter II. Anathapindika-Vaggo Datiyo. 
(part I, p. 51 et seq.)
Candimaso ...................................49; 10. jg 4,88a, 1.16>
vendu .............................................*8 49 ; 11. TOffl 4,88b, 1.1)
Dfghalattlii............ ££49; 8. 4,88a, 1. 3)
Nandano 22; 22. 3,29b, 1.6)
Candana 5$ 49; 23.® ® (® 4,91b, 1.2)
Sudatto 22 ; 11. aft ® 3, 25b, 1.13)
Subrahma ^22; 21.^ 3,29a, 1.18)
Kakudho 22 ; 10. £ (M 3,25a, 1.19)
Uttaro 36; 9. SOLiS 4, 4a, 1. 5)
Anathapindiko 5$ 22 ; 18. 3,28a, 1.11)
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Chapter III. Nanatitthiya-Vaggo Tatiyo.
(Part I. p. 56 et seq.)
1. Sivo. ^49; 9_P ®(R4,88a,1.9)
(Sit 48;
2. Khemo. ]panhaW. 4. 3 §|ffl)(^4. 80b, 1. 9)
3. Seri. Stfi 36 ; 7. ^fcS(®4,3a, 1.12)
4. Ghatikaro. Cjj 22 ; 20. (M 3, 28b, 1.18)
5. Jantu. St 50; 19^£ik£(M4,100a,l. 2)
6. Rohito. 38 49; 14. & f^(®4,89a,1.4)
7. Nando. W8; 8. (K 5,49b, 1,4)
8. Nandi visalo. St 22 ; 13. EX® (S 3, 26a, 1.10)
9. Susimo. St 49 ; 13. (,K 4,88b, 1.13)
10. Nanatitthiya. Ct 49 ; 15. fl'igjgJL (® 4, 89a, 1.19)
BOOK m. KOSALA-SAMYUTTAM (in).
Chapter I. Pathamo-Vaggo. (Part I. p. 68 et seq.)
1. Daharo 3ft 46; 5. ~W^(E4, 67a, 1.3)
2. Puriso 38 38; 4.^-te>rp(M 4,17a. 1,19)
Q T> eld (38 46; 19, jig EB (M4.71a, 1.8)O. Jtvcljd/ lit 18; 6.=g R (ft 1,74b, 1.2)
4. Piya 38 46; 7. W5(g4, 67b, 1.15)
5. Attanarakkhita 38 46; 8.gg EC® 4, 68a, 1.8)
6. Appaka ® 46; 9-Jg $(® 4, 68a, 1.18)
7. Atthakarana 38 46; 10. ® ^.(M 4,68b, 1.7)
8. Mallika Uliana v. i.
9. Yanna 38 46; 13.® ®B (K 4, 69b, 1. 12)
10. Bandhana 38 46, 13.® J® (g 4,69a, 1.20)




4. Saihgame dve vuttani
®42; 4.^-a£(^4,42b,l.l)
[SU2; 5.^ £(® 4,42b, 1.12) 
(it 25; 1.3£ £ (ft 2,23a, 1.17)
®42; 6.1® 6. (S 1.43a, 1. 7)
46; 15.^. ®(S 4, 70a, I. 7)
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5. Samgame clve vuttaui. if 46; 16. gj ig (g 4,70a, 1. J 6)
6. Dhita. ■ ■.......................................
7. Appamada (1)....................................if 46; 18.— (g 4,70b, 1.15)
8. Appamada (2)..............................if 46; 17. (g 4,70b, 1.3)
9. Aputtaka (1) ...............................it 46; ll. ® (g 4,68b, 1.17)
,n . ,. , zOx (it 26; 12.^ (g 4,69a, 1.11)
10. Aputtaka (2)........... jig 13; 4.g Jg 1,55a, 1.7)
Chapter III. Tatiyo-Vaggo. (Part I. p. 93 et seq.)
1. Ptiggala.......................................................it 42 ; 2. Ill) K (g 4,41b, 1. 2)
2. Ayyaka...................... if 46; 6. fl (g 4,67b, 1.1)
3. Loko.................................................... if 38; 4. Ip eg 4,17a, 1.19)
4. Issattam............................................. it 42; 1. pj®fl (g 4,41a, 1. 3)
5. Pabbalupaniam............................... if 42; 3. fl m (g 4,42a, 1.5)
BOOK IV. MARA-SAMYUTTAM (IV).
Chapter I. Pathamo-Vaggo. (Part 1. p. 103 et seq.)
1. Tape Kammnca........................... • - it 39; 14. ® fl (g 4,27a, 1. 3)
2. Nago.......................................................... if 39; 13.®--.®0® (g4,26b,1.17)
3. Subham.......................................... if 39; 13. fl ® (g 4, 26b, 1.17)
4. Pasa (1).
5. Pasa (2)...........................................if 39 ; 16.J® (g 4, 27a, 1.19)
6. Sappo .............................................if 39; 9. AW (g 4,24b, 1.13)
7. Suppati..........................................................it 39 ; 7. BE (g 4,24a, 1. 20)
6. Nandanaiii....................................................if 36; 12. (g 4,4b, 1.11)
9. Ayu (1)........................................................if 39; 4.4 ^(g 4,25b, 1.16)
10. Ayu (2).............................................. if 39; 5. fsj- ^(g 4,24a, 1.4)
Chapter II. Dutiyo-Vaggo. (Parti. 109 et seq.)
1. Pasano.........................................................it 39 ; 8. g fl (g 4, 24b, 1. 7)
2. Siho.................................................. it 39 ; 21. ® J- (g 4, 28b, 1.12)
3. Sakalikam...................................... if 39; 10. (g 4, 25a, 1.1)
4. Patirupam...................................... if 39 ; 17. § (g 4, 27b, 1. 7)
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5. Manasam.......................................39; 6. gg $(K4,24a,1.12)
6. Pattam........................................... St 39; 22. (^4, 28b, 1. 20)
7. Ayatana ....................................... St 39; 23. z. g(R4,29a. 1.7)
8. Pindam .......................................SB 39 ; 15. g (g 4,27a. 1.11)
9. Kassakam .................................. Gatha, S. 4.3.4 Sattavassani
10. Rajjaiil .......................................St 36; 18. ft £ (Jg 4,27b, 1.16)
Chapter III. Tatiyo-Vaggo (Upari-Pafioa)
(Part I. p. 117 et seq.)
1. Sambahula ................ .....................St 39; 19.^ 4,28a, 1. 6)
2. Samiddhi..................... .....................St 39 ; 20. # ® ® 4,28a, 1.19)
3. Godhika .................... .....................® 39; 11. * g (K 4, 25a, 1.11)
4. Suttavassani .............. (St 9; 21,-t...................1 St 39; 12.®
if. 2, 48a, 1. 17)
25b, 1.12)
5. Dhitaro......................... .....................St 39; 12.® it (g 4, 25b, 1.12)
BOOK V. BHIKKHUNI-SAMYUTTAM (V).
(Part I. p. 128 et seq.)
1. ALavika ..................... .....................St 45 ; 1. Sf 4,59b, 1. 3)
2. Soma ........................... .................... St 45 ; 2. 5® (®4, 59b, 1.15)
3. Gotami.................. .. .. .....................St 45 ; 3. HECK 4, 60a, 1.6)
4. Vijaya ......................... .....................St 45; 7. si ® 4.61a, 1.14)
5. Uppalavanna ........... .....................St 45 ; 4. §g ^8 (M 4, 69a, 1.17)
6. Cala.............................. .....................St 45 ; 8. iff 61b, 1.17)
7. Upaoala .................... .....................St 45; 9.®W®C^4,61b,1.17)
8. Sisupacala ................ .....................St 45 ; 10. a ®(®4, 62a, 1.9)
9. Sela.............................. .....................St 45; 5.5 (M 4, 60b. 1.12)
10. Vajira ......................... .....................St 45 ; 6. & 4, 61a, 1.3)
BOOK. VI BRAHMA-SAMYUTTAM (VI).
Chapter I. Pathamo-Vaggo. (Part I. p. 136 et seq.)
1. Ayacanam ................................... tg 10; 1. 1,39», 1.8)

















Chapter II. Dutiyo-Vaggo (or Pancaka).
(Part I. p. 153 et seq.)
1. Sanamkumaro .............................gf; -ii; 13.*£ ± (^ 4,56b, 1.4)
2. Devadatta .................................. Gatha ® 38; 3. g W CK 4, 17a,
1.8)
3. Andhakavinda..............................44; 14. SHW (K 56b,L10)
4. Arunavatl...................................... Gatba if 29 ; 2. 2,45b, 46a)
5. Parinibbana.................................. 44 ; 20. A (M 4, 59a, 1.1)
BOOK VII. BRAHM ANA-SAM YUTTAM (VH).
Chapter I. Arahanta-Vaggo Pathamo.
(Part I. P. 160 et seq.)
1. Dhananjaiii.................................. 42; I4.^®ff£(^4,44b,l. 12)
2. Akkosa............................................42 ; 8-9. ®ljg (M 4, 43b,1. 2)
3. Asurinda ........................................®M2; 7. 43a.l. 17)
4. Bilangika.......................................42; 10. |® Jg 4,43b. 1. 20)
5. Ahiliisaka....................................... gt 42 ; 12. < (M 4,44a, I.12)
6. Jata.................................................gt 44 ; 9-10. Illg (M 4, 55b, 1. 4)
7. Suddhika....................................... 42 ; 16. i£lj ?IJ (K 4, 45b, 1. 6)
8. Aggika............................................ $6 42; 17. a Cg 4. 45b, 1.17)
9. Sundarika............................................. 44; 7. 4,54b,l. 13)
10. Bahudhiti.............................................. 44; 2.* 4^ ()g 4, 52b, 1.19)
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Chapter U. Upasaha-Vaggo.
(Part I. p. 172 et seq.)
1. Kasi......................... .......................... Sft 4 ; 11. ft ffl CK 2, 22a, 1.15)
2. U dayo ..................... .................................42 ; 13. B M 4, 44a, 1.16)
3. Devahito................ .......................... SS44; i.X 4,53b, 1.14)
4. Mahasala................ .......................... Sft 4; 9. 2, 21b, 1,15)
5. Manatthaddo . . . . ...................................4 ; 5. filf & (® 2,19a, 1.15)
6. Paccanika ........... .......................... $t42;ll.Jg 5106 4,44a, 1.5)
7. Navakammika . . .. .......................... ®44; 5. 4,54a, 1.7)
8. Katthahara ...........
9. Matuposako........... .......................... Sfi 4; l.^£S(M2,18b,1.10)
10. Bhikkhako ........... .......................... B 4 ; 10. ■£ 2,22a, 1. 9)
11. Sangarava ........... .............................Gaitia S. 7. 1. 9. Sundarika.
12. Khomadussa .. ..
BOOK vm. VANGISA-THERA-TAYUTTMAM (VIII).
(Part I. p. 185 et seq.)
1. Nikkhantam................ ...........................45 ; 18. ffi gft (g 4, 64a, 1.14)
2. Arati.............................. .....................Sit 45 ; 16. zp gs (M 4,63b, 1.16)
3. Pesala-atimannana .. .....................® 45 ; 19. IS g (® 4, 61b, 1. 2)
4. Ananda......................... ($t45;17.gfc ^-(g 4,64a, 1.5)..................... tig 27; 9. (^2,38b, 1.19)
•5. Subhasita..................... .....................® 45; 21. Hft#f(M4,64b,1.15)
6. Sariputta..................... .....................?ft 45; 13. IM 4, 63b, 1.16)
7. Pavarana ..................... (?$ 45; 15. § ^(M 4, 93a, 1.2)..................... tig 25; 5. (^2,18b, 1.19)
8. Parosahassaiii............ .....................® 45; 22. fg ^(^4,65a, 1.4)
9. Kondanno ................ . .................. $(: 45 • 12 (Ju? 4. 6‘2b. 1. 8)
10. Moggalana ................ .....................®45;14.ffi ()S 4,63a, 1.2)
11. Gaggara ..................... .....................® 45 ; 11. Ollflil 4, 62b, 1. 2)
12. Vanglsa ..................... .....................St 45 ; 20. (Be 4,64b, 1.8)
BOOK IX. VANA-SAMYUTTAM (IX).
(Part I. p. 197 et seq.)
1. Viveka............................................St 50; 9.jg ®t (K 4, 98a, 1. 8)
2. Upatthana ...................................®ft 50; 8.® |®(Jt4,97b,1.19)
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3. Kassapagotta (cheta).............. ■it 50; 15.® 4,99b, 1.1)
4. Sambahula(Carika)................... ■it 50; 7.^ ^(M 4,97b, 1.12)
5. Anando.......................................... • it 50 ; 17. (M 4, 99b, 1.13)
6. Anuruddho ................................ • it 50 ; 12. (M 4, 98b, 1. 8)
7. Nagadatta ................................ • it 50; 18. fg 4,99b, 1.18)
8. Kulagharam ............................ • Si 50; 20. g ®>(M 4,100a, 1.10)
9. Vajjiputta (Vesali)................... ■ it 50 ; 16. fOP (M 4, 99b, 1. 7)
10. Sajjhaya (Dhamma) .............. • it 50; 13. (M 4, 98b, 1.16)
11. Ayoniso ..................................... At 50; 10.® ^(^4,98.1,1.17)
12. Majjhantiko (Sanika).............. • it 50; 11.-3? ft (M 4, 98b, 1.2)
13. Pakantindriya (Sambahula bhikkhu)
it 50; 19. 4,100.1,1.2)
14. Paduma-puppha (Pundarika). • it 50; 14. (® 4,99a, 1.4)
BOOK X. YAKKHA-SAMYUTTAM (X).
(Part I. p. 206 et seq.)
1. Indako ......... .........................................it 49; 7.0KB 4,87b, 1.12)
2. Sakka ......... ....................................... 81(22; 2.®^.(M 3, 23a, 1.12)
3. Sucilomo . . » 49;' ' ' ............................. it 49 ;
31. iiu (M 4, 93a, 1.18)
21. g fig (M 4,91a, 1.8)
4. Manibhaddo . .........................................it 49; 26. jg gg(M 4, 92a, 1.1)
5. Sanu.............. .........................................it 50; l.g. SAM 4, 93b, 1.14)
6. Piyahkara . .........................................it 49; 28-K«(S 4, 92b, 1.4)
7. Punabbasu . .........................................St 49 ; 24. O®® (M 4,92b, 1. 8)
8. Suddatto .. . .........................................it 22; 17.3( it (M3, 27a, 1.15)
9. Sukka (1) ... .........................................it 50; 3. if (M 4, 95a, 1.5)
10. Sukka (2) ... .........................................do.
11. Cira (Vira) . .........................................St 50; 4. tt (M 4, 95a, 1.14)
12. Alavatu .... (it 22;.......................................lit 50;
28. fig (M3,30b, 1.19)
2.® ®(M4,94a,1.13)
BOOK XI. SAKKA-SAMYUTTAM (XI). 
Chapter I. Pathamo-Vaggo.
(Part I. p. 216 et seq.)
1. Suvira ............................................B 40 ; 12. SW 4, 32b, 1. 4)
2. Susima............................................
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3. Dhajaggam .............................. ($35; 12. Ig (K 4,109a, 1.10)(ig 14; 1. (KI, 57a, 1.8)
4. Vepaeitti (Khanti)..................... $40; 7. J® 4, 31a, 1.4)i® 26; 8. (M 2, 35b, 1.18)
5. Subhasitam-jayam.................. • $40; 6.^<®(K4,30b,1.5)
6. Kulavaka..................................... •$46; l..ft M(® 4, 66a, 1.4)
7. Na dubbhiyam ....................... . $ 40 ; 18. ig (K 4,35a, 1. 6)
8. Virocana-asurindo (attho) .. . • $ 40 ; 17. (M 4, 34b, 1.14)
9. Isayo arannaka (Gandha) . . . ■ $40; 13.® A (K 4, 33a, 1,14)
10. Isayo samuddaka (Sambara). • do.
Chapter H. Dntiyo-Vaggo.
(Part I. p. 228 et seq.)
1. Deva (Vatapada) .... .....................$40; 1.^ 4,29a, 1.17)
2. Deva (2) ..................... .....................$ 40 ; 3. JgJfnJB (K 4, 29b, 1.10)
3. Deva (3) ..................... .....................$40; 2.gjBj$(K4,29b,1.4)
4. Daliddo ..................... .....................$46; 2.® ACK 4,66a, 1.9)
5. Ramaneyyakam ....
6. Yajamanam................ .....................$46; 3. A ®)(K4,66a,1.2>)
7. Vandana .....................
8. Sakka-namassana (1) .....................$40; 8.® $ (K 4, 31b, 1.3)
9. Sakka-namassana (2) .....................$ 40 ; 10. ® & (K 4, 31b, 1. 20)
10. Sakka-namassana (3) .....................$40; 11.® |&(K4,32a,1.9)






Chetva............................................$ 40; 14. Bl (M 4, 33b, 1.19)




$40; 16. (K4,34b, 1.3)
$40; 5.#- HR (K 4, 30a, 1.13)
G-atha $ 40 ; 4. )£ X 4, 30a, 1. 3)
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DIVISION II. NIDANA-VAGGO.
BOOK I. NIDANA-SAMYUTTAM (XII).
Chapter I. Buddha-Vaggo.
(Part II. p. 1 et seq.)
I. Desana................................ ............ & 12 ; 16. k&RSR (M 2,69a, 1. 4)
2. Vibhangam....................... ..........St 12; 16 (g 2,69a. 1. 4)
3. Patipada................................
4. Vipassi.................................. • ... 15; 2-3 SgPIg (M 2,82a, 1. 7)
5. Sikhi..................................... .......... do.
6. Vessabh.fi .. ....................... .......... do.
7. Kakusandha....................... .......... do.
8. Konagamano .................. .......... do.
9. Kassapo ............................ .......... do.
10. Gotamo ........................... ............ St 12; 3.> ^(^2,64a, 1.19)
Chapter II. Ahara-Vaggo.
(Part II. p. 11 et seq.)
11. Ahara. st 14; 9. (® 2,82b, 1.14)
12. Phagguno. St 15; 10. JOSH CK 2,82b, 1.20)
13. Samana-brahmana (1) St 14 ; 12-3. Ok 2, 80b,
1.15)
14. Samana-brahmana (2) do.
15. Kaccayanagotta. st 14; 19,/jnffiIE(^2,69b,1.7)
16. Dhammakathiko ...........
(iit 14 ; 23-4, St-ifo US 2, 81b,
...J 1.9)
1st 15; 1. Jli£Wgg(M2; 82a, 1.3)
17. Acela ................................ ............ st 12 ; 20. 2,69b, 1.13)
18. Timbaruko ....................... ............ Si 12; 21.5(5 CK 2,70a, 1.11)
19. Balena pandito .............. ............ St 12 ; 12. (M 2,68a, 1. 5)
20. Paccayo ............................ ............ St 12; 14. E98& (M2,68b, 1.3)
Chapter HI. Dasabala-Vaggo Tatiyo.
(Part n. p. 27 et seq.)
21. Dasabala (1)....................... .......... if 42. 3 (^3, 24a, 1.19)
































1 ' 1.11) 
. do.Samana-brahmana (2)................
(Part H. p. 17 et seep)
Chapter IV. Kalarakhattiyo-Vaggo Catuttho.
Chapter V. Gahapati-Vaggo Pancamo.






Afmataram ...................................SB 12; 18, (® 2,69b, 1.2)
Janussoni.......................................
Lokayatika ..................................
Ariyasavaka (1) ......................... SB 14; 8. (M2,79b, 1.11)
Ariyasavaka (2) ......................... do,
Chapter VI. Rukkha-Vaggo Chattho.
(Part II. p. 80 et seq.)
Parivimamsana ......................... SB 12; 10. (M 2,67 ,1.11)
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52. Upadana ......... /.=. P3 ' — ®.............................. tffi 12; 4. ®. (M 2, 65a, 1.13)
53. Samyojanam (1) ................................® 12 ; 3. W (^2, 64b, 1.19)
54. Samyojanarh (2) .......................... do.
55. Maharukkho (1) ...............................12; 2. *W 2,64b, 1.7)
56. Maharukkho (2) .......................... do.
57. Taruna ................ ...............................® 12 ; 1. ®W 2, 64a, 1.16)
58. Namarupain . . . .
59. VifmanaiTi . . . .
60. Nidana ................
Chapter YU. Mahavaggo Sattamo.
(Part II. p. 94 et seq.)
61. Assutavato (1) . ....................................® 12; 7. (M2, 66a, 1.14)
62. Assutava (2).. ....................................® 12; 8. CM 2, 66b, 1. 4)
63. Puttamamsa.. . ...................................® 15; 11. (M2,83a, 1 12)
64. Atthi rago .. . ...................................B 15; 12-4. Wft M 2, 83b, 1.6)
65. Nagarain......... f>12; 5...........................................31; 4.
(K 2,65b, 1.15)
(^2, 52b, 1.14)
66. Sammasain .. ...........................................12; 9. (M2,66b, 1.14)
67. Nalakalapiyain ...............................® 12 ; 6. EE (M 2, 65b, 1.15)
68. Kosambi ......... ...................................® 11; 9- (M 2,80a, 1.2)
69. Upayanti...........
70. Susimo.............. ......................................... 14; 5. W (M2,78a, 1.18)
Chapter III. Samana-Brahmana-Vaggo Atthamo
(Part H. p. 129-130.)
71. Samana brahmana (1).. . » 14; 12-3. i4'H^n(M2.80b......... 1-11)
72. 5J (2)-.. .......... do.
73. 5? (3)... .......... do.
74. 33 (4)... .......... do.
75. 33 (5)... .......... do.
76. 33 (6)-.. .......... do.
77. 33 (7)... .......... do.
78. 33 (8)... .......... do.
79. 33 (9)... .......... do.
80. 33 (10).. . .......... do.
81. 33 (11)... .......... do.
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Chapter IX. Antara-Peyyalam.
(Part n. p. 130-133)
82. Sattha...............................................
83. Sikkha..........................................................5$ 15; i. (g® (g 2,82a, 1.15)










BOOK II. ABHISAMAYA-SAMYUTTAM (XUI).
(Part II. p. 133 et seq.)
1. Nakhasikha......................................
2. Pokkharani..............................................5; 7. jjg(g2,27b,l. 18)
3. Sambhejja udaka (1) ..............
4. Sambhejj a udaka (2) ..............
5. Pathavi (1) ..................................
6. Pathavi (2) ..................................
7. Samudda (1) ..............................
8. Samudda (2) ..............................
9. Pabbatupama (1) .....................
10. Pabbatupama (2) .....................
11. Pabbatupama (3) .....................
BOOK HI. DHATU-SAMYUTTAM (XIV).
Chapter I. Nanatta-Vaggo Pathamo 
(Part n. p. 140 et seq.)
1. Dhatu. St 16; 51. ft (g 2, 94a, 1 11)
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2. Samphassam.................... ............... $6 16 ; 52. (g 2, 91a, 1. 14)
3. No ce tam........................ ............. do.
4. Vedana (1)..................... ............. do.
0. Vedana (2)..................... .............do.
6. Dhatu................................. ............. do.
7. Saiina.................................. .............$6 16; 53. i® CK 2, 91a, 1. 20)
8. No ce tam........................ ............ do.
9. Pliassa (1) ..................... .............do.
10. Phassa (2) ..................... .............do.
Chapter H. Dutiyo VaggO. (Part II. p. 119 et seq.
11. Sattima............................. ..............$6 17; 1.E s CSt 2, 94b, 1.18)
12. Sanidanam....................... ..............$6 16; 48.^®<g-(g2,94a,I.3)
13. Gifijakavasatha.............. .................$6 17; 2. K (®2,95a,l.b)
14. Hinadhimutti.................. .................$6 16; 44.^ MS 2, 93b, 1.1)
15. Kammam.......................... ...................16- 48 2 ,93b. 1 8)





21. Appassutena dve........... ................$6 16; 50.zUM^(^2,94a,I.9)
22. Kusitaiii........................... ................ do.
Chapter IV.









Catutta-VaggO. (Part II. p. 169 et seq.
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31. Pubbe.............................................
32. Acarim.............................................







BOOK IV. ANAMATAGGA-SAMYUTTAM (XV).
Pathamo Vaggo.
(Part II. p. 178 et sec[.)
1. Tinakattham. . ....................................$34; l.± & (E3, 98a, 1.3)
2. Tathavi............. ....................................$34; 2. (M3, 98a, 1.7)
3. Assn................... ....................................$33; 20. (M3, 97b, 1.2)
4. Khiram.............. ....................................$33; 21.® ?L (M3, 97b, 1.10)
5. Pabbata............ ....................................$ 34 ; 10. Ill (M3, 99a, 1. 4)
6. Sasapa................ ($ 34; 9. » (M3,98b, 1.19).............................. (if 50; 3. (R 3,64a, 1.10)
7. Savaka.............. .
8. Gahga................. .....................................$34; 7.g fSf (M 3, 98b, 1. 4)
9. Dando................ ($34; 16.j® & (M3,98b, 1.6)' ' ......................... (of. $ 16; 26. # (M 2,91b, 1.2)
10. Puggala............. ............................... $34; 8. fl- 35(M3,98b, 1.12)
11. Duggataih.........
Dutiyo Vaggo.
(Part II. p. 186 et seq.)
..................................$ 31; 4. § ® (M 3, 98a, 1.14)
12. Sukhitam........... ..................................$34; 3,< (M3,98a, 1.11)
13. Timsamatta. ................................... $ 33; 19. jfiL (M3,97a,1.7)








8ft 34; 6.®^ (M3, 98a, 1.20)
8ft 34; 18. SWH (M3, 99b, 1.12)
BOOK V. KASSAPA-SAMYUTTAM (XVI).
(Part H. p. 194 et seq.)
1. Santuttham...............................
2. Anottapi....................................
3. Candupamam............................ ■ ■•8ft 41; 18. B Pbs (M 4, 37b, 1. 2)
4. Kulupagam.............................. • ■ • at; 41; 19. HE (M 4, 37b, 1.18)
5. Jinnam.......................................
(8ft 41; 23. g ^-(M 4, 39a, 1.7)
• • (i® 35; SJfim 5. (M 2, 75a, 1.10)
6. Ovado (1) ..............................
(8|t 41; 20. ft (M4, 38a, 1.4)
■ ■ (i® 23 ; 11. (pt 2> 16a> 1-10)
7. Ovado (2)................................ • ■ • ® 41; 21. 4S e (K 4, 38a, 1. 20)
8. Ovado (3)................................ • • -8ft 41; 22. fig®# C® 4,38b, 1.10)
9. Jhanabhififia............................ .. -8ft 41; 24.® ^(M 4, 39a, 1.16)
10. Upassayam............................... • ■ • 8ft 41; 25. jit (M 4. 39b, I. 7)
11. Clvaraih.................................... ■ ■ ■ 8ft 41; 26. (M 4, 40a, 1. 2)
12. Paranimaranam....................... ■■■8ft 32; l.fl. iffi (M 3, 85b, 1. 3)
13. Saddhammapatirupakam. . . • ■ 8ft 32 ; 2. (M 3, 85b, 1.18)
BOOK VI. LABHASAKKARA (XVII).
Chapter I. Pathamo Vaggo.





5. Pilhika (Milhika).......... ...............8ft 47; 23. ft(g4, 76a, 1.15)
6. Asani..................................
7. Dittham...............................
8. Singalo............................... ...............8$ 47; 24. If M(M 4,76 ,1.18)
9. Veramba............................ ..................... 17; 8(^1,73a, 1.18)
10. Sagathakam.....................
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Chapter 11. Dutiyo Vaggo.
(Part H. pp. 233-234)
11. Pati (1) ....................................... if 5; 7,8 (^2,17b,1.8-12)
12. Pati (2) ....................................... clo.
13-20. Suvannanikkha-Janapadakalyani........... do.
Chapter III. Tatiyo Vaggo.
(Part II. p. 234 et seq.)
21. Matugamo ...................................
22. Kalyani .......................................
23. Putto .............................................if 4; 1.(pt 1,13b, 1. 4)




28. Chavi .............................................if 5; 9. 1, 20b, 1.18)
29. Rajju ............................................
30. Bhikkhu .......................................
Chapter IV. Catuttho Vaggo.















BOOK VII. RAHUDA-8AMYUTTAM (XVIII).
Chapter I. Pathamo Vaggo.











Chapter II. Dutiyo Vaggo.














1^17; 10. < 2, 96b, 1.10)
® 8 ; 16. (M 2, 41b, 1.6)
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Chapter I. Vaggo Pathamo.
(Part II. p. 254 et seq.)
Atthipesi........................................ gg 19 ■ 5. (g 3,8a, 1. 9)
Gavaghataka .............................. 19; 6. Jlppg (g 3,8b, 1.1)
Pmdasakuniyam......................... io; Efi IK (g 3,9a, 1.8)
Nicohavorabbhi ......................... 19; 7-8. ® % J- (g 3, 8b
1.13)
Asi-sukariko ..............................g£i9;i4.® %(g 3,9b, 1.2)
Satti-Magavi .............................. 19 ; 13. 0B (g 3,9a, 1.18)
Usu-karaniyo ..............................
Suci-sarathi....................................gg 19; 10. (g3,9a,l. 11)
Slicako............................................19 ; 12. if ® (g 3, 9a, 1. 15)
Andabhari-Gamakutako........... gft 19; 17. ®(g3,9b,1.9)
Chapter II. Dutiyo Vaggo.
(Part II. p. 259 et seq.) 
Kupe-nimuggo-paradariko. . . 19; 23.jg®g(K 3,10a, 1.6)
Guthakhadi-Dutthabrahmano. 19; 26.'jOjig=®p3 (g3,i0a, I
20)
Nichavitthi-aticarini ................ 19; 24.(g 3,10a, 1. 6)
Mangulitthi ikkauitthi ........... 19; 21. b file 3,9b. 1.17)
Okilini-Sapattangarakokiri . .3$ 19 ■ 25. IRifjJiTjiiiiSS (g3,10a,1.16) 
Sisacchinno-Coraghatako ....$£ 19; 15. g^Agi (g 3,9b. 1.5) 
Bhikkhu ....................................... 19; 31. IB ]£ (g 3,10b, 1.20)




BOOK IX. OPAMMA-SAMYUTTAM (XX).
(Part II. p. 262 et seq.)
Kfiitam............................................
Nakhasikham ..............................47; 14. /R _t (g 4,75a, 1.15)























Ukka...............................................................zg 47 ; 13. (M 4,75a, 1. 2)
Satti................................................................ St 47 ; 15. J&fg) (M 4, 75a, 1.10)
Dhanuggaho............................................of. St 24; 9. <3 (M3,40a, 1.9)
Ani................................................................... 2$ 47 ; 18. (R4, 75b, 1. 6)
Ealingaro.................................................St 47; 12. * (g 1,74b, 1.15)
Nago...............................................................St 39 ; 3. (M 4, 23a, 1. 20)
Bilaro............................................................ St 47 ; 20. ® (g4,75b, 1. 20)
Singalaka.................................................St 47; 22. M (M 4,76a, 1.11)
Singalaka (2).................................
BOOK X. BHIKEHU SAMYUTTAM (XXI).
(Part II. p. 273 et seq.)
Eolito.................................................... St 18; 12. (M 3, 5b, 1.13)
Upatisso........................
Ghato........................... ........................St 18; 14. a »(M3,6a, 1.12)
Na vo............................... ........................... 38 ; 9,'B <b (IS 4,18a. 1 14)
Sujato........................... ........................St 38; l-<- & (M 4,16b, 1.10)
Bhacldi......................... ........................St 38; 2.® fi.(M4,16b,l. 16)
Visaklio....................... ........................st 38; 8. )OJ5(M4,18a, 1.6)
(St 38; 6.» K (M 4,17b, 1.8)rsancio.......................... ......................tig 9, 5. ffi 1,36b, 1.3)
Tisso............................. ......... St 38 ; 7. g 6® (M 4,17b, 1.17)
Theranamo................. ........................St 38; 10.® =g (M 4.18b, I. 3)
Eappino.......................
Sahaya.........................
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(S 5; 5.JJ 2, 27a, 1.1)
jig 6; 4. 1,22b,1.5)
J® 5; 6. 0 (g2,27a, 1.19)
1 i® 35 ; OS 4 (ft 2,74b, 1.11)
. 20 ; 15. 3,15b, 1. 3)
20 ; 16. (g3,16a, 1. 8)
S 3; 7-8. ® (g 2,14a, 1.11)
• cf. $t 3; l.i i^(®2,12b,l.ll) 
Icf. 3$3;2.^ *g(,g2,12b,1.16)
•!# 3; 7-8. (g 2,14a, 1.11)
■S 2; 11.® ^(^2,9a,1.8)
2; 12. ^(.g2,9a,L16)
(S 1; 8.® £(^2,2a,1.2)







Yad anicca (2)......................... 11 10' ™
Yad anicca (3).........................
t(M2,2a, 1. 5)
ft® 2, la, 1.7)
2, 2a, 1.9)
Hein (1)...............................................® 1; 11. g (g 2, 2a, 1.12)










(ft 1, 70a, 1.11)
■S (K 2,15b, 1.14)
Parijanam (or Abhijanam) 8= 1; 3.M & (& 2, lb, 1.1)1; 5. the latter half of jfe'Q
(M 2, lb, 1.8) 
Chandaraga....................................5$ 3; 27. it ® 2,16b, 1.4)
Assado (1) ...................................1; 14. ® 2,2b, 1.9)
Assado (2j ................................... do.










































Ananda (1) , 



















Nandikhaya (1) .... 











• -at 2; 8. W (MS, 7b, 1.19)
2; 7. SJ- (M2, 7b, 1.8)
3; 6. ®OI5 (M2,13b, 1. 12)
2; 5. W (MS, 8a, 1.2)
2; 10. (M2,8b, 1.2)
■ ■ tig 35, K&a 3 (^2,74b. 1.4)
■ 3; 25. ®? (MS, 16a, 1.13)
■ 2 ; 25. JtE (MS, 7a, 1.4)





































Nirattipatha . . . . 
Upadiyamano . . . . 
Mannamano...........









Samudayo (1) . . . . 

























> 2 ; 14. (M 2, 9b, 1. 9)
>10; 17. (M 2, 58b, I. 3)
,4> 140 (^6,70 b, 1.20)
2; 25. IW® (M2, Ila, 1-19)
2; 26. IWMS (M2,12a, 1,1)
$ io; 6. S-O5 (M 2, 54a, 1.3)
» 10; 16- (M2, 57b, 1.20)
38 5; 2. ffi CK 2, 25a, 1.11)
5S 5; 4. IW (M 2,26b, 1.9)




(®4, 76b, 1. 2)
(® 1,78b, 1.15)
5# 37; 2. (M2, 9b, 1.6)
S? 5; 1. (M 2, 24a, 1.19)
® 10; 7. (M2, 54a, 1.14)
> 1;
. 1- 2)




13. ?Wc (M2, 57a, 1.11)
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94. Pupphaiii (or Vaddham).......... 2; 5. -K: (M 2, 7a, 1.13)
95. Phena............................................. •86 10; 10. (M2, 56a, 1.5)
96. Gomaya......................................... ■86 10; 9. d'±@ (M2, 55a, 1 15)
97. Nakhasikaiii................................. •ig 14; 4. fiR (Ml, 59a, 1. 3)
98. Suddhikam (or Samuddakam).
99. Gaddula (1)................................ •86 10; 9. Sill (M2, 56b, 1.7)
100. Gaddula (2)................................. • 8® 10; 12. &E& (M2, 56b, I. 17)
101. Vasijatam (or Nava)................ •8® 10; 8. ffiW (M2, 55a,1.1)
102. Aniocata (or Sanna). . 15. tf (M2, 57b, 1.8)
103. Ante.................................................. ■86 3; 17-'17- g® (M2,15a, 1.15)
104. Dukkham.......................................
105. Sakkayo......................................... ■86 3; 19-'20. (M 2,15a, 1. 20)
106. Parinfieyya................................... ■86 3; 22. (M 2,15b, 1.14)
107. Samana (1) .................................. ■86 3; 21. a® (M 2,15b, 1.7)
108. Samaria (2) ................................ . do.
109. Sotapanno..................................... . do.
110. Arahain.......................................... . do.
111. Chandaragi (1) ....................... .
112. Chandaragi (2) .......................
113. Avijja (or Bhikkhu)....................
114. Vijja (or Bhikkhu)...................
115. Kathika (1)................................ (86 i;186 i;
26.
28.
(M 2, 5a, 1. 3) 
aa-W (M2, 5a, 1. 11)
116. Kathika (2)................................ . do.
117. Bandhana........................................ 86 3; 24. ffifg (M2,16a, 1.5)
118. Parimucchita (1)......................... 86 3; 26. gfc (M 2,16a, 1.19)
119. Parimucohita (2)......................... . do.
120. Sauno]’anam..................................
121. Upadanam.......................................
122. Silam................................................ 86 10; 4- ffig (M 2,53a, 1.1)
123 Sutava. ...................................
124. Kappo. (1) .................................. 86 i; 22. (^2,4a,1.14)
125. Kappo. (2) ...................................
126. Samudayadhamma (1) ..........



































Assada (1) ...................................gt 10; 1-2.95 2,52b, 1.11)
Assada (2) ...................................do.
Samudaya (1).............................. 10; 3. 0jj(® 2,53a, l, 13)
Samudaya (2)......... .................... do.
Kotthita (1)...................................do.
Kotthita (2)...................................do.











Kulaputtena dukkha (1).................. 2; 15. < 2,10a, 1.6)
Kulaputtena pukkha (2).......... 2; 16. < (g2,10a, 1.10)
Kulaputtena dukkha (3)...........
A-iThn+Hlrn-m I® 7; 6 = £(®2, 35a, 1.9)
AJjnaiUkam................................... js. 35. 105 Upadaya
Etam mama........................................... 7; 3.^*j5jf(^2,35a,1.2)
Eso atta...................................................7 ; 12. 2,35b, 1.1)
Na ca me siya..............................
Miccha.............................................
Sakkaya...........................................
Attanu..............................................
Abhinivesa (1)....................................
Abhinivesa (2)..............................
Anandena.......................................
{To be continued')
